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picture Taking is Easy    |   commi Heart Mm, AHFISTRONO   ON JAILtS. 

iPj^YOU DO IT WITH A 

IIV If Mil 
An illustrated manual, free 

with every instrument, tells all 
about making the exposures 
and how to "do the rest" but, 
of course ''we do the rest-' 
when you prefer.        • 
A to page, Illustrated catalogue, telling all about 

Kodaks and Kodets, free (or the asking. 

EASTriAN KODAK CO. 

COMMISSIONRE'S OrFICS,» 
Harlinton, W. \ a Jarl. 7. I8M4 
James M  Simmons, 

vs. 
R. II   Simmons,   t »t». 

in 1 :h''"t:i-ni • - 
PURSUANT to a'decree of thfr Ctr 
nt Court of Pocahontas county ten- 

\ar&t  in the above i-tyleil cause on tie 
lit), .lay of October. 1894. I will pro- 
ewfrf, at my otHoe in the to*n of Mar- 
I'littm. Pocstaootaw rouuty.   iVest Vir 

nI,I    01:  Friday, the loth day ')' i'eb 
•vi.'iry. l«tW. to take. sate,  and   report 
to the next term ui mid* circuit couit 
the following  matters 11I   account, to 
>>it: 

A Feui Par-tieulor* of a Iiftte 
Attempt to Escape from 
Jail.    Cut This Out. 

We were too mncb crowded last 
week to give u full account of the 
night Armstrong put in in bis vain 
endeavor to deliver himseM, being 
confined in the HuntereviUe- jai 1. 
He has wished since unit he had 
fully appreciated the comforts of 
liis celt at Huntersvilh*, and had 
not trifled with the "best jail in 
the. State." 

Armstrong was put  in jail on 
On the 

., • f*7rw,   An r.ccouut showing all the , 
existing lieuaagai: st the real estate of   Saturday,   .) urinary  MKH. 
the HM R iiSimmons, together    ith next night he had pulled away the 
all their.dates, aittn'ties.^n 1 priorities. «ink in one corner of his room and 

&E 
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J. D, PULL1N&C0 
—RETAIL- 

"IBarlintofj Groeery 
—BOUSE.— 

The only store in tbe county mak- 
ing Groceries a Specialty. 

Come to ns for what yoo want to 
eat, and lay  in   your seasou's 

supplies. 

,   All  our stock is   fresh  and good 
and you   will   price goods to 

yonr own advantage. 

Our Five and Ten cent counters 
are great attractions. 

Ken: ember that we mean to give 
tbe public tbe means of buying 

everything in tbe grocery 
line.   Orders from a dis- 

tance    given   special 
attention, 

Ail country produce taken. 

J. D. PULLIN & CO'. 

G. C. AMLUNG, 
FASHIONABLE 

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER 
EDRAY,   . VA 

All work guaranteed as to workman- 
ship, fit and leather. 

Mending neatly done. 
Qive me a call. 

Important   tso Tou- 

Ha ving resumed the practice of veter- 
inary surgery (limited) I will treat 
the.following diseases in Pocahontas 
and adjoining counties, via: ring-bone 
bone-spavin curb pollevil, fistula, and 
heaves. Terms, specific and cures 
guaranteed. I am also general agent 
for Eldred's Liquid Electricity, which 
is a specific for all kinds of fevers, sore-' 
throat, cuts, sprains, bruises, bo«el- 
troubles, and pains of every diaciip- 
tion, external or internal. Its timely 
use will prevent all kinks of contagious 
diseases. Address, 

T. J. WlT.T.TAlVgB. 
T03? of All eg3a.aaa.y-j "W Va 

Trustee's Sale. 
' By virtue of a deed of trust executed 

by D. W. Loudermilk and Susan J. 
Loudermilk, his wife, to L. M. McClin- 
tic, trustee, to indemnify and save 
harmless W'ithrow McClintic as endors- 
er on a certain negotiable note of the 
sum of 8167.46, dated on the 5th day of 
June, 18$#, and payable four months 
after date at the Bank of Ronceverte, 
Ronoeverte, rfest Virginia, and any 
renewal of said note, said deed is dat- 
ed on the 6th day of June, 1894, and is 
recorded in the county clerk's office of 
Pocahontas County, in Deed Book No. 
35, page 297, and default in-the pay- 
ment of said note having been made by 
the said D. W. Loudermilk, and said 
H'ithrow McClintic having paid said 
note as endorser thereon as aforesaid, the 
undersigned Trustee, having been re- 
quired by the said W'ithrow McClintic, 
will proceed at the front door of tlje 
court-house of Pocahontas county on the 

5th Day of March; 1895, 

(county court day) to sell by way of 
public auction, to the highest bidder, 

', for Cash, 

the following property, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to dis- 
charge said debt, and the costs attend- 
ing the execution of this trust, to-wit: 

One brown horse, one two-horse wag- 
es, one set double harness, one-tbird 
interest in a threshing machine, and 
one-third interest in a sawmill, the 
property of the said D. W. Loudermilk. 
The other two-thirds interest in said 
threshing machine and sawmill belong 
to G. W. Beverage and Fant Armstrong. 

Also, a certain tract or parcel of land 
containing eighteen acres situate in 
Pocahontas county, west \ irginia, on 
Spruce Flat, being the same land con- 
veyed by G. w. Beverage and Wife to 
said Susan J. loudermilk by deed dat- 
ed 16th day of April, 1891, of record ia 
the clerk a office of the county court of 
PocaboatM county, in Deed Book No. 
21. page 4*0. to which- deed reference 
is here made foi a full and complete 
description of said land. 

L. M. WOOUNTIC, 
Jan. 26, 1895. Trustee. 

tok-tikd, An account BUD iug the 
real estate of the said R. 11. Simmons 
subject to the liens aforesaid. 

/hint. Any other matter deemed 
pertinent by myself or required by any 
party in interest te be stated. 

W. A. BBATT M, 
[l-ll-'95-4t] Commissioner. 

TO all persons holding liens by judg- 
ment or otherwise on the real estate or 
any part thereof of R. H. Simmons. 

In pursuance of a decree of tbe cir- 
cuit court of Pocahontas county, made 
in a cause therein pending, to subject 
the real estate of the said R. H. Sim- 
mons to the satisfaction of the liens 
thereon, you are hereby required to=| 
present all claims held by you and 
each of you against the said R. H. Sim- 
mons, which are liens on his real estate 
or any part of it, for adjudication tome 
at my office in the town of Marlinton, 
Pocahontas county, We t Virginia, on 
or before the 15th day of February 1895. 

Given under my band this 7th day of 
January, 1895. W. A. BRAJTON. 
[1-1 l-95-4t-3 Commissioner. . 

Commissioners Notice. 
Office of Commissioner L M. McClin- 

tic, Marlinton, W. Va. Jan. 9th, 1896. 
George C. Hill's Adm'r. 

vs 
Rebecca J Hill and others. 

NOTICE is hereby given- to all par- 
ties interested in the above styled cause 
that pursuant to a decree entered in 
said cause on tbe 16th day ot < ictober, 
1894,1 will proceed, at my office in the 
town of Marlinton, Pocahontas County, 
W. Va.on "tfltr 20th day of February, 
1895, to take, state, and report the fol- 
lowing matters of account. to-» it: 

let. A statement of the account of 
R. W. Hill, Administrator, cum teata- 
men to atmexo. of George C. Hill, dec'd. 

2d. An account of all the debts 
against the estate of George C. Hill, 
deed, showing the'.r several, amounts, 
priorities', and the persons to whom 
payable, and showing the amount of 
the debts mentioned in decree in this 
cause made O :tober 21st, 1890, exactly 
as stated in said decree. 

3d. A special statement of all debts' 
against the estate of George C. Hill, de- 
ceased, discharged by the administra- 
tor thereof, together with the amount 
of such debts as should have been liq 
uidated from the personalty of said es 
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What is 

found that the sink in the next 
room connected with this one by 
means of a pipe. This gave him a 
hole through the six-inch partition 
to begin with. Waiting over a 
week, he and his cellmate, Barton 
Douglas, another negro, pulled' 
away the sink again, late Tuesday 
night of last week, took a peice of 
their bedstead and pushed away 
the sink in the other room. They 
then saturated the oak with coal- 
oil, set fire to it, and enlarged the 
hole sufficiently for them to crawl 
through. 

Ail went well until the smoke 
began to choke them. They 
threw water on it, which made the 
smoke worse. They crawled 
through, and found the empty cell 
next as securely locked as their 
own. "Now the smoke question 
was getting serious. The oak 
wood was smoking strong enough 
to have cured all the Hams in Po- 
cahontas of everything. The ne- 
groes in the ground floor smelt the 
smoke, for there was not a chink 
for it" to escape. They thought 
the jail was on fire, and yelled like 
demons. Armstrong and Douglas 
raised the window, but they said 
that just drove the smoke in. 
Then they raised their voices, too, 
and the old jail must have sounded 
as though the famous "forty dev- 
ils" were confined therein. TheJ 
four negroes yelled all nighty until 
the town woke up about five 
o'clock next morning. The pris- 
oners' eyes were almost put out. 
and even late in the day they 
could scarcely Bee anything.' 

Now Armstrong finds out what 
his effort cost him.    He is buried 

Castoria, is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 

other Narcotic substance. It is » harmless snbst itnto 

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mot b e rs. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 

l'e rerishness, . Cast or i» prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 

cures Diarrhoea'- and Wind Cojie. Castorln relieves 
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency. 

Costoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 

and bowels, giving healthy aud natural sloop. Gas* 
toria is .the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

t 

Castoria. 
•' Castoria la an excellent medicine for chil- 

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me 0/ it* 
good effoct upon their children." . 

Da. Q. c. Oeaoon, 

- Castoria. is the best remedy for children of 
which 1 am. acquainted. I hope the day it not 
far distant when mothers willoonsklar the real 
interest of their children, and use Castoria In- 
stead of the various quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
In— to premature graves." 

Da. J. V. Kmcamot, 
•    Ooatwae-, Ark. 

Castoria. 
" Castoria b so well adapted to child re* t 

I recommend it as super ior to any ] 
known to me." 

B. A. ARCHI*, M. D., 
•     111 So. Oxford St., Hrooklya, K. T_ 

" Oar physicians in the children's depart- 
ment have spoken highly of their experi- 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only have amoag our 
medical supplies) what is known as regular 
products, yet we at* free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria, has won us to took with 
favor upon it." 

UXITEO IiiMirirAL AND tasPCMSAKT, 
Boston, : 

Aujtw C. Sau-ra, Prrs.,  - 

The Cemtsmr Cs ipaay, TT Murray  5tr«i-t. Now York (MSjh 
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alive in the  new  Marlinton jail,      ;    CUBES %EZ£22£££Lz &^« w**+. 
which is a terror to all possible I 
prisoners. He is in a steel cage 
and outside he can look through to 
where a stove is kept burning to 
warm him.   He exchanged a com- 

tate, and showing the amount of such I ■__»_ijT «21_. „.uw „ _~j «„„ „»..i 
debts discharged by the administrator J?«*™T r°?m' Wlt, woodfireJ""1 

to which be is entitled to be substitu   light, for this metal concern,   r or- 
merly he could look out of a win 
dow on a road, but now he is too 
far from the window to ■ ee any- 
thing, and will hot even catch a 
glimpse of the sky when the frost, 
is .on the glass. Nobody can 
cun 1 r in and chat with him, and 
his surroundings will give him as 
much satisfaction as if he were at 
the bottom of a well. 

debts discharged by the administrator 
to which be is entitled to be substitu 
ted as creditor against the real assets 
of said estate in lieu of  the creditors 
whose claims he has discharged. 

4th. A statement showing all the 
costs of this suit and to whom due. 

5th Any other matter deemed per- 
tinent to the commissioner or required 
by any party in interest to be specially 
stated. 

At which time and p'ace you may 
attend. L. M. MCCLINTIC, 
l-ll-4t. .» Commissioner. 

ElSmith 
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PRESCRIPTION 
P 

iDHUGGIST, 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

— DKALEE IN— 

Drags, Paints and Oils, 
Varnishes, Patent Medicines, • 

etc., etc. etc. 

Prescriptions carefully compound 
ed at nil hoars, day or nigbt.   A 
competent   Pharmacist   will   bave 
charge of the Prescription Depart- 
ment. 

We invite everybody and promise 
close prices and polite attention. 

GP" AtE. A. Smith & Sou's Old 
Stand. 

PATTERSON SIMMONS, 
MARLTNTON, W. VA. 

Plasterer... Contractor. 
Work done on   short notice. 

M. F- GIESEY, 
Architect and Superintendent, 
Jstos*, 19, Keilly Block,       . 

Wheeling, W,Va> 

HtllllMIIIH 

IT TICKLES YOU 
THE INSTAHT RELIEF rouuBCTfaom 

LIGHTNING 
HOT DROPS. 

Siarrticea, Flux, 

UC1IC Cuts, Burne, Bruises, Scratches, 
IILHLO Bite* of Animal*, Serpents, Bag*, etc 

DDClk*C IIP *•* Co,d». *•» orippe, Tnnn—«a, 
DnLflltO  UT  Croup, Sore Throat, etc 

SMELLS GOOD, TASTES GOOD. 
SOLD ErarmEK AT 2SC AHD 50C Pa Borne. Ho ham. Hi fur. 

HERB MEDICINE CO.    {Formerly of WeMoa, W. Vs.)      IPRIN6FIEL0. 0. 

When Eabr vas stck, we jave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she crlml for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoita. 
When she bad Children, she gave then* Castoria. 

Lightning Hot Drops— 
What a funnv Name! 
Vary True, but It Kills All Pain. 
Sold Everywhere. Every Day— 
Without Relief, There is No RsvV 

Fargo has a keen nose for bosiness. 
It threatens to become a formidalile 
rival of Sionx Palls ae a divorce cen- 
ter.     i»i 

American meat can still he impor 
ted into (leimanv in small qualiti- 
es carefully packed away under the 
vest. 

Concord State Normal. School, 
pring terns; begins  February 13th, 
'5. 

Summer te*m begins April 24th, 181». 

free to West Virginia stu- 

8 
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Tuition 
•Vents. 

Boarding,   washing,   and   leasing, 
!-25 to *2.50 per week. * 

For catalogue and other information 
apply to 

J. RfhuWr, Prineipal, 
CONCORD CHCRCW, 

MKRCRHCO.,       - - -       W. V.U 

FIRE FIRE 
InSure against loss in the 

Peabody Insurance Co., 
WHEELING, W. Va. 

Incorporated Jrfarah,  1$69 

Cask Capital $100,060.00. 

N, O. McNEIL. 
MARLINTON W. Va. 

BLACKSMITHING 
AND 

Wagor^   Repairs. 
C. Z. HEVNER- 

MARLINTON, wl VA. 

Shops situated at the   Junction 
of Main Street and . .Busty   Ave 
nue, opposite the nostoffice. 

FEED, LIVER! 
—AND- 

SALE STilBliES.Ife 
First-Rate Teams and Saddle- 

Hofses_Provlded. 
ty* Horses for Sale and Hire.^j 

SPECIAL ACCOMODATIONS 
STALLIONS. 

FOR 

A limited number   of Horses boarde 

ing 
Yo 

All persons 
are invited to call.   Young horses brok- 
60 to rid* or work. rM 

J. H. O. WILSON, 
SCarlintoB w. Va 

FOR RENT! &S5S5 
occupied by P Golden. 

I. R. POAor; Bdray, W- Va.        Lssells, W. Vs. 

In 
1 

Poor 
Health 
means so much more than' 

«fyou imagine—serious and1 

fatal diseases result fromi 
trifling ailments neglected.' 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gilt—health. 

If you are feeling^ 
oat of sorts, weak J 
and generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, t 
have no appetlt* 
and can't   work, 
begin st oncetak- 
tat the most relia- 
ble stren jthtnlng 
medicine which is m 
Brown's Iron Bit. 
ten.   A few bot- 
tles  cere—benefit 
comes    from   the j 
»ery first does   s? 
turm't   Mtam Mar 
tilth,   -nd   ll'sl 
pleasaa, to take. , 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney sad Liver 
Neuralgia,        Troubles, 
Constipation. Bad Blood 

> Malaria, Nervous ailments f 
Women's complaints. 

Get only the genuine)'  | has croeeed red 
lines on the wrapper.   Allot hen are sab- I 
stitates.   On receipt of two ac. stamps we 
will send set of Ten  Beautiful World's 
Fair Vkw» and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE. Ma 
* l> *w *w *»' M^S^SJ<^*»»II*'IM « w *sT 

» . 

NOTICE! a?4*to  
Atrstele 

store-house 
and lot at Lobelia, A Irst,class stand 
for a store. Na opposition.. Seven 
miles from Academy, and ten from 
Renick's Valley. Four miles from 
turnpiku, and near the line of the B. At 
0. R. R. survey.   A promising town,. 

W.I.HILU 


